
MISSION & PURPOSE
SBESA’s purpose is to promote 
a continuous program of
professional growth for the
educational support staff, 
to provide the opportunity for the
sharing of ideas while maintaining
an efficient and professional
environment, to support the
educational goals of our students,
schools and community in our
service to this district.
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Our Members 
Give Us Our Strength! 

Yellow Rose symbol of friendship 
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symbolizing one team one goal

955 Campbell Road 
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WHAT IS SBESA?
The Spring Branch Educational

Support Association (SBESA) was

formed in 1957 to support the clerical

personnel in the Spring Branch

Independent School District. Originally,

the organization was the secretary's

association, but has grown to include

all support personnel from teacher

assistants, to office aids, to nurses,

administrative assistants and everyone

in between. 

Our members give us our strength! We

strive to make SBISD a better place to

work. We help support students,

parents and co-workers succeed in this

job of education that we all share. 

We take pride in the jobs that we do

and work hard to ensure our

contribution supports the mission and

goals of SBISD. 

We realize that, only by working as a

team can we be truly effective in

meeting the needs of our diverse

student population.

SBESA AWARDS
SBESA won 3rd place newsletter and

Yearbook for the 2017-2018 & 2018-2019

at the Texas Educational Support Staff

Association Summer Work Conference. 

 

Maria Campos, was named 2nd runner

up for the Nelda Van Dyke award, which

is the TESA Member of the Year. 

Dee Benefield was appointed to TESA

Summer Work Awards committee for

2019-2020. 

Felipe Campos has been elected

President Elect 2020-2021. 

 

SBESA grows people for the State offices

 

Felipe Campos elected TESA state

officer 

Maria Campos appointed to TESA

state positions

Janet Lampart elected TESA state

officer 

Carlton Sands appointed to TESA state

position

Patricia Schultz appointed to TESA

state position

 

WHAT WE DO?
SBESA provides professional

development courses to help members

earn mandatory credits for CEOP

recertification. Also, each year SBESA

donates nonperishable food items to a

local food bank to help those less

fortunate and awards a scholarship to

one graduating senior from each SBISD

High School campus. 

The scholarships are funded through

generous donations, tremendous

attendance and a successful silent

auction supported by SBISD staff,

community leaders and Board of Trustee

Members at the annual Boss of the Year

Celebration

SBESA = Collective GreatnessThe Certified Educational Office
Professional (CEOP) program in SBISD 
is a professional growth program
for paraprofessionals that invigorates and
infuses greater confidence, strengthens
customer service practices, and deepens
organizational skills and professionalism.


